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ST. PAUL, Minn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--The Board of Direct ors of 3M (NYSE:MMM) t oday declared a dividend on t he company’s
common st ock of 50 cent s per share for t he first quart er 2008, a 4.2 percent increase over t he quart erly dividend paid in
2007. The dividend is payable on March 12, 2008, t o shareholders of record at t he close of business on February 22, 2008.
This marks t he company’s 366th consecut ive quart erly dividend and t he 50th consecut ive year of 3M dividend increases.
“As we cont inue t o invest in securing 3M’s fut ure as a fast er-growing and more efficient ent erprise, we are commit t ed t o
providing our shareholders wit h at t ract ive ret urns,” said George W. Buckley, 3M chairman, president and CEO.
Over t he past five years, t he company has ret urned $16.6 billion t o shareholders t hrough dividends and share repurchases,
$4.6 billion of which was in 2007.
As of December 31, 2007, 3M had 709,156,031 common shares out st anding and 122,204 shareholders of record.
The 3M Board of Direct ors also set March 14, 2008, as t he record dat e for t he det erminat ion of st ockholders ent it led t o
not ice of, and t o vot e at , t he Annual Meet ing of St ockholders t o be held on Tuesday, May 13, 2008.
Abo ut 3M
A recognized leader in research and development , 3M produces t housands of innovat ive product s for dozens of diverse
market s. 3M’s core st rengt h is applying it s more t han 40 dist inct t echnology plat forms – oft en in combinat ion – t o a wide
array of cust omer needs. Wit h $24 billion in sales, 3M employs 75,000 people worldwide and has operat ions in more t han 60
count ries. For more informat ion, visit www.3M.com.
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